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Governor Kitzhaber believes that an economy of innovation is within our reach - a low carbon
economy that leads the way in advanced manufacturing and designing products that use less
energy; one that rewards efficiency rather than excess. It's also an economy that values the local
Oregon companies supplying
companies
where communities across the state
-capture their local value streams Oregon
- their energy savings, wind, sun, forest slash - and drive their
economies by keeping that value at home instead of sending it out into the world economy for
imported energy and making our economy more resilient.
The Oregon Sustainability is a beacon ofjust this: It is Oregon-centered, put together by a local
team using local products. More imporlantly, it shows that, in the West, we ate cornmitted to
creating jobs and economic activity without sacrificing long-term environmental stewardship;
that the clean economy offers us perhaps the only path to a sustainable future that is insulated
fi'om the chilling effect of fluctuating fossil fuel cost and supply. Oregon is already a clean
economy leader; this sector employs nearly 59,000 people in Oregon and boasts the second
highest concentration of these jobs in the nation. This project will help to solidify that leadership.
Oregon and the Oregon University System have already substantially invested in this projected
precisely because of its impoftance to our future as a state. Our universities are the wellspring of
innovation, research, and productivity - which is key to our ability to realize a prosperous
economic future - and this project presents a great opportunity to commercialize and deploy
much of their cutting edge work.

With its comrtitment to local, there is no doubt that this project will boost our economy and
create good family-wage jobs here in Porlland. It will also be an important symbol of what this
city and state stands for while setting an example for the rest of the nation.
That is why the Governor supporls it and has asked me to come here today on his behalf. I hope
you will join hirn in supporting this valuable project.
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The HonoraHs sam Adame,
Mayor, Clty of Portland and lrlcmbcrs,
Portland Clty Council
Clty Hall

;'*---r"

Portland, OR 97204
Dear llayor Adams:
Intel submlts thls letter of support for the Technlcal, Educaüonal, ðnd Economlc Development goats
-Ëteale
envlsioned ln the design ônd constructJon of the oregon sustaináulnty Center (osc)use
thls publlc stat€ment õr support to ñilp ùrrã congnuauon to comptedon of the oSC proJect. We
belleve the oty of Portland. has been wgfk¡ry wjth the oregon untversity System, podlinã state
Unlversity' and prlvate sector partners llke Intel to urge tejlslators to cdnuirue fo'mard øirr Üre
bondlng_authorlzed by thq 2009 oregon Leglslature sõ ura[ destgn, ¿evelopmãnt, àlålonit-cuon
of the OSC moves fonrard.
Intel belleves the osc p.roject ls a catalyst for leading technologlcal lnnovatlon ln our reglonal
economy that wlll have long-term poslüve results foiemploymãnt and buslness growth - 
opportunltles whlle provldlng oppoÊun¡tles to educate Orbónians on sustalnablãpracHces. These
lnnovatlons lnclude:
1. A bulld¡ng that represents natlonal leadershlp ln energy and water efflclent commerclal
bulldlngs
and a reglonal and global example of the economlc and énvironmental oenànts or
ôiãenies¡gn añ¿
eco.-technologles. It wlll bulld momentum for Oregon's posltlon ln energy-såvlng tåhnologies and
archltectural and deslgn servlces. once developéd, $èse products anã'servliå ãre áópridàun
locally and exportable gtobalty.

2. The project reflects a new model of publlc/prlvate collaborailon brlnglng together the lnnovaüon

and, product leadership of companies like Intel with publfc investmentsln lntrástructr¡re and

faclllties. Thls lnvestment wlll contrlbute to a positlvi economlc envlronment across Oregon.
S. Tfg OSC strengthens Oregon's capablllties ln technotogy Research and Development by
establlshlng a physlcal "llvlng laboratory "for testlng and iåachlng these energy eillclency'measures
ln a real-world offtce setüng.

Intel wlll provlde osC wlth. protgtyp! equlpment, software and consultagve support ffom our
researchers at Intel L¡bs that wlll allow offlce workers to track and vlsuallze ttielr personaiãnergy
consumptlon. Intel wlll älso explore opportunltles to cottaborate wlth oSC on othii iescJicrr top-lès
of mutual lnterest, such_as DC Microgrlds, Super-Efficlent DC Data Center deslgn for bu¡dlñgs
powered by Photo-Voltalc energy. we support the State of oregon's prevlouslf authorlzed
6ondlng
strategy that enables the development and construcüon of the OSC.
With OSC, oregon nlll create a beacon to the natlon and to the World to demonstrate the economic
value of these leadlng new technologles and related knowledge-services. we betÑtd øf
àrovt¿e
good jobs for people of the reg¡on and have a lastlng lmpact ón green technologtes ròr
tnà rång

term.

Intel Corporate Vlce Presldent
Senlor Fellow and Director of Intel Lâbs

htGl Oorporutlon
Jones Farm.lF3-96
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Susan Á. Capetto

Hllkboro Oregon
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Letter of Intent
Cisco Systems, Inc,
September 12, 20LL
Cisco Systems, Inc. ("Cisco') and the Oregon Sustainability Center ("OSC') have been working together to
create designs that bring the environmental performance of the OSC to a world-leading level through
advanced information systems. The purpose of this Letter of Intent (*LOI") is to set forth how Cisco and the
ovrners of the OSC will work together to achieve the goalswe have jointly defïned through the development
and operation of the OSC.
Cisco Goals:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Be the recognized global leader in the evolving market of using information technology to enhance the
pursuit of sustainability.
Grow its market share in providing Connected Real Estatesolutions to enhance the services, processes
and outcomes in the design, construction and operation of real estate assets.
Continually improve Cisõo;s solutions for chalienges faced by its customers today and develop
solutions for the challenges of tomorrow througlr the development, deployment, demonstration, testing,
documentation and promotion of innovative products and systems.
Meet Cisco's needs for a regional office.

OSC Owners Goals:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Be closely affiliated withone of the highest performing buildings in the world.
Incorporate technology solutions in the OSC that successfully engage and empower building occupants
and building operators to optimize building performance in critical areas.
Use the OSC as a demonstration facility to showcase how intelligently integrating technology is critical
in the construction and operation of a next-generation high performance building.
Work with university researchers and industry partners to test and document the performance of OSC
technologies and develop strategies to improve the performance of the technologies.
Leverage Cisco's need for office space to support the development of the OSC.

How Cisco and the OSC Owners Will \ilorkToeether:

l.
2.
3.

LOI:

Cisco and the OSC Owners will collaborate to identi$ how joint resea¡ch efforts of Cisco and
university researchers can enhance the OSC's existing Researchn Development and Commercialization
program as well as Cisco's efforts to improve existing solutions and develop next-generation solutions.
Cisco and the OSC Owners will enter into an agreement tocollaboratively pursue of any mutually
beneficial resea¡ch efforts identifred above following the OSC's occupaniy.
Ciscoand the OSC Owners will work together to develop the terms of a Cisco tenancy that support the
goals of Cisco and the OSC Owners.

Cìsco Systems and OSC Owners
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Miscellaneous:The sole purpose ofthis LOI is to memorialize, as of the above date, the sha¡ed
understa¡rding of Cisco and the Owners, neither of which shall be bound unless and r¡rtil Cisco and the
Owners exccute definitive agreements on terms and conditions agreeable to the parties. Until such
agreements havc been exccuted, either Cisco or the Owners may provide written notice to the other that it no
longer agrees with the contents of this LOI, at which time this document will cease to reflect the shared
understanding of the parties.

Acknowledsed and Aereed:
Owners ofthe OSC

CiscoSystems, Inc.

Name:

Title:
Nrtr Public Sector

LOI:

Cisco Systems and OSC 0wners
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DISCUSSION DRAFT
Letter of lntent
Ce rta i nTeed Corporation
J u ly 28, 20tL
The purpose of this Letter of Intent ["Lol"J is to set forth how certainTeed
Corporation ("CertainTeed") and the owners of the Oregon Sustainability Center
["osc"J will collaborate to achieve their goals through the development and
operation of the OSC,

CertainTeed Goals:

7.
2.

3.

OSC

1,
2.

3.
4.

Be the preferred choice for innovative, sustainable building products and
systems.
Enable the construction of buildings of the future, structures that will be more
energy efficient and environmentally friendly, while enhancing comfort, style
and safety.
Pursue continuous improvement through the research, deveìopment, testing,
deployment and demonstration of new building materials, components,
installations and designs.

Owners Goals:

with the first large-scale, triple net-zero commercial
building, which will be one of the highest performing buiìdings in the world.
Develop a long-term relationship with a provider of building materials that is
committed to developing "red-list compliant" materials that are manufactured
Be closely affTliated

sustainably and efficiently, using a closed loop process,
Use the OSC to introduce designers, builders and tenants to the innovative,
high-performance building materials and systems that are essential in the
construction and operation of next-generation, sustainable buildings.
Provide a platform to allow university researchers and industry partners to
pursue the accelerated development, testing, commercialization and
continuous improvement of individual building materials and how they are
integrated into advanced building systems.

How CertainTeed and the OSC Owners Will WorkTogether:

7.

2.

CertainTeed and the OSC Owners will work together to identifu an optimal
time when CertainTeed could provide financial support for the OSC in a way
that supports the goals of CertainTeed and the OSC Owners.
CertainTeed and the OSC Owners will work together to identify how
CertainTeed can publicly communicate to key public and private stakeholders
in writing, at public meetings and at relevant hearings, that because the OSC

LOI: CertainTeed Corporation and OSC Owners
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aligns with CertainTeed's strategic vision of the future of the construction
industry, CertainTeed believes that the OSC represents significant economic
opportunity for the region and project partners.
CertainTeed will share with the OSC Owners relevant analysis and data
supporting CertainTeed's long-term strategic decision to brand and position

CertainTeed as the supplier to the high-performance construction markets.

Miscellaneous: The sole purpose of this LOl is to memorialize, as of the above date,
the shared understanding of CertainTeed and the Owners, neither of which shall be
bound unless and until CertainTeed and the Owners execute definitive agreements
on terms and conditions agreeable to the parties. Until such agreements have been
executed, either CertainTeed or the Owners may provide written notice to the other
that it no longer agrees with the contents of this LOI, at which time this document
will cease to reflect the shared understanding of the parties,
Acknowledsed and Agreed

:

owners of the

CertainTeed Corporation

--'{u,*- #
Name: Aman

Title:

.

OSC

T3o,'*.3.,*
{J

W. Desouza

Director oflnnovation & Product
Sustainability

LOI: CertainTeecl Corporation and OSC Owners
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September

1.6, 2011

[ew Bowers
Portland Development Comm ission
222 NW Fifth Avenue
Portland, OR 97209
RE: Letter

of lnterest for GBD's tenancy in the Oregon Sustainability Center

Dear Lew:
Please accept this letter as notification that GBD ARCHITECTS Incorparated is interested in
considering occupancy in the Oregon Sustainability Center, soon to be developed in

Portland, OR.
Our current lease expires September 30, 2013. Timing for the completion of OSC relative to
the expiration of our lease will be a very important consideration for us. Hopefully there will
soon be clarity on that issue.

We understand that PDC may need to disclose this statement of interest to various
stakeholders in the project. Please feel free to do so, but be clear with them that neither
partv is under a binding obligation to the other until a lease agreement acceptable to bôth
GBD and Landlord has been executed.
Beyond this notification, please note that we have engaged Chris Johnson of NBS as our
commercial broker and expect to involve him in future discussions.

i-ËTTIB
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We look forward to future discussions on this matter and to the success of the
Sincerely,
GBD ARCH ITECTS lncorporated
I
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Phíllip M. BeVl, AIA
President
LEED

Accredited Professional

OSC.
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NeÍtKetly
Letter of lntent
Neil Kelly, lnc.
August L4, 201,1

Design/Build
Renrodeling

llandyman Home
Repair Teanr

Neil Kelly, Inc, is a leading business in the design, construction and
installation of high quality cabinets for Northwest business and
residential customers, We believe our business represents a key
sector for economic growth in a growing economy, particularly the
clean tech and green economies our state has been a leader in.

I{ome Pelfolmance

Custon Homes
Cabincts

We strongly support the proposal to build the Oregon Sustainability
Center. We believe it can be an important contributor to growth
opportunities for 0regon businesses especially our own niche in
creating products based on 0regon's sustainable forests initiatives,
We have partnered with a number of Oregon companies to develop
products based on their innovation in forest products. We see
substantial growth opportunities in this space, and believe Oregon can
continue to be a worldwide supplier for these markets. The 0regon
Sustainability Center can be a showcase for Oregon sustainable
lumber products. It can show our leadership in delivering beautiful,
strong, multi-functional products from northwest trees, It can give us
the opportunity to lead in products that meet the Living Building
Challenge. It can produce jobs and income for our sector and for our
state,
Oregon has done well in experiencing excellent growth in clean tech
and sustainability employment, We take heart in the recent Brookings
Institute that places Portland second nationwide in industries that
have added jobs through clean tech and sustainability. We are
concerned about the momentum of this sector in our future, We
believe the OSC can be part ofa solution to keep the sector strong.
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We believe this role

will include:

A central, world Ieading facility that attracts and eng¡ages industry activities
and focus
A robust R&D activity that will l<eep our colleges and universities on the
leading edge in professionaì training, education and publication
A gathering place for industry, education, eco-tourism and other events
focused on clean technology, construction and sustainability initiatives
Â global demonstration facility for products from 0regon companies,
including design and engineering, transit, wood and wood products, other
building materials, Oregon solar products, and other engines of Oregon's
econolny
A leading role in creating companies meeting new building codes, innovation
and environmental standards, including the Living Building Challenge
standard.
We endorse state bond support for this project, and recommend re-authorization of
state bonding authority for the project.

Acknowledsed and Asreed:

Neill(elly,lnc.

Owners of the OSC

C¿*
Name: Tom Kelly

Name:

Title:

Title:

President

LOI: Ncil l(elly, Systems,

,

and OSC Owners
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September 22,2011
Rep. Shenie Sprenger, Co-Chair
Rep. Betty Komp, Co-Chair
Sen. Rod Monroe, Co-Chair
Education Sul¡committee of Ways & Means

RE: Support for Oregon Sustainnbility Center
Co-Chairs and menrbers of the committee:
The Oregon Business Association (OBA) represents nearly 300 businesses who believe healthy, sustainable
environmental practices can go harrd-inlrand with a strong, healthy economy. Our companies include a range of
industries in rural and urban areas and include many small and mediuur-sized hone-grown courpanies, as rv"tt as some
of Oregon's largest corporations.
Oregon bas emerged as a leader in attracting sustainable businesses, and our commitment to the envirorunent not only
protects our quality of life, but has beconre an importa:rt component of Oregon's economic development eflorts. We
support the Oregon Sustainability Center (OSC) as an opportunity to keep Oregon's clçan tech and sustainability
economic sector on a growth path,
The OSC will provide a place for Oregon's sustainable and clean tech industries to test and market higþ performance
products and services. It will also provide space for Oregon's expert researchers to create nerv technologies tfuat will
fuel the future of Oregon's green econony. According to tl¡e Brookings hstitrJte, Oregon's 58,735 clean economy jobs
make up 3.4 percent of all jobs in the state, rnaking Oregon's clean economy second largest in the nation. OBA rvould
like to see tlús momentum continue, and rve believe the OSC will be a part of keeping this sector strong.

OBA believes the OSC will provide Oregon with:
r A central, world leading facility that attracts and engages industry activities and focus
e A robust R&D activity that will keep our colleges and universities on the leading edge in professional training,
education and publication
. A gathering place for industry, education, eco-tourism and other events focused on clean technology,
construction and sustainability initíatives
. A global demonstration facility for products from Oregon companies, including design and engineering,
transit, wood and wood products, other building materials, Oregon solar products, and other engines of

r

Oregon's economy

A leading role in creating companies that meet new building codes, in¡ovatíon and envi¡onmenta!
including the Living Building Challenge standard.

standards,

Oregon Business Association urges your support for the OSC. Wiú the State's support, the Oregon Sustainability
Center rvill become a catalyst for growing Oregon's green economy.
Best regards,

/l,7ry
Ry{y'Deckert

President
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MEMORANDUIVI OF UNDERSTA NDING
Oregon Sustainabili ty Centery'
Portland Ceneral Electric Company

augustlf, zott
The Oregon Univcrsity Systern ("OUS") and the City of Portland ("the Builcling
Owners") arè planning development of a new building in Portland Oregon betwecn
4th and 5th Ave¡ues southwest, and between Harrison and Montgomery streets.
Tenants'rûill.include the Oivners, Portland State University, environmental groups
and other private sector tenants ("The Tenants").

The goal of the Building is to meet the Living Buiiding Challenge, a set of
requirements fJlat delivef net zero perfomance for energy, water and v/aste, As part
of inis challenge, solar installafions designed to meet or exceed tlte energy use of the
building on ân annual basis arè planned for the building.
Tne fuitding Owners and Portland General Electric Company ("PGE") have
discussed PGE orvnership of the solar an'ay that will provide this on-site power
production. There are operating and financial advantagas to this option for the
bwnrt*, I¡ adclition, this approach would conü'ibute to PGE's af0ai¡ment of
rcquirements under I-I.8. 3039.
purpose of tlie Memorandum of Undeßtanding.to outline terms for
It is the -between

this

PGE and the Building Owners. This document indicates the
relationship
intent of the Parries but does not bind them; any agreement that binds the Pzu'ties must
be negoriated and expressed in additional docurnerlts'

1.

pGE is considering orvnership of the solal array, and should it do so it would act
as owner. This would include:

a,
b.

c,

Provide guiclance in the design and specificaLion for tlle solar cells, as well
as reguirements for interconnection to the PGE gid'
Purchase the sysrem under terms mutuallSr agrccd upon by fhe Parlíes'
after t¡e cJesig¡ and installation of the solar system is courplefed by OSC
and iæ representatives and owners'

Assume responsibitity for maintenance, support and repair for the ternr

parties,

responsible for utilization of tax benefits as rvcll as
responsible for paying applicable taxes on the system
Assume other responsibilities thaC lelate to their owner.ship of the solæ

d, Be the party
e.

cells as agrced to bY the Parties.

2.
1_

of

the agreemcnt, whether provided directly or through conlract rvith third

The system will.be between ?00 and 800 Kilorvatts.

MEMORANDUM OF T]NDERSTANDING

& ffi I

3,

Building Orvners rvould be responsible for the design arrd installation of the solar
$ystern. The design rvill accommodate a point of delivety to POE's grid, This will
be donc in close consultadon rvith PGE, and nothing in the system rvill violate
any rgles, stafutes or regulations.

4.

Building Orvners rvill deliver the package to PGE nf a total capital cost prior to
applicatìon of fax and other bcnef,rts of $4,50 per w¿¡tf of rated power output, If
this price i.s above-ma¡ket for comparable soiar projects at the time of delivery,
additional third party funds may be needed to 'buy dow¡l' the cost of the project,

5.

PGE rvill receive tJle Renervable Energy Crectifs rcpresenting its ownership as
specified in Oregon State Larv. It is anticipated PGE would receive dsuble ct'edits,
because completion of the facility prior to the 2014 deadline on double credits.

6,

The Buildi¡rg Olnel rvill establish requirements for energy production rvith the
vendor who providcs the solar cells. To the extent practicable, PGE will monitot,
report on and assist in attaining these produclion goals, but responsibility for
reach.ing production goals is held by the Building Orv¡er and its vendo¡s.

7.

PGE's term of ownership and responsibility is targeteá to bo thirty yezus. At the
end of tltis term, lhe Parties rnay renegotiate this Agreement, or PGE rnay
abandon-in-place the sola¡ inskrllation. TIús rvould be at the sole option of PGE,

.

8. The Parties will rvork

together to maximize tire benefits

of any applicable

hvestment Tax CredÍts and Energy Trust of Oregon grants for the systern to PGE.

g. The Building Owners and PGB rvill

rvork rvith i¡rterested parties on PGE's
Renervable Adjustment Clause application to bring the OSC solar system into tlte
PGE rate base. PGE and OSC rvill work together to establish rvith reasonable
confidence that key intetested parlies wÍll support the R 4.C Process.

This lr,femorandum of Undeistanding indicates the intention of tJre Parties to work
torvard an agrcentent based oll these ¡roints. I{olever, any final agreemenl may ltave
differences or additions that have been mutually agrred upon by the Parties.
OREGON TINIVERSITY SYSTEM

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY

By:

By:

Date:

Dare:

2
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Letter of Participation
Portland Conrrnuni Ly College
August 26,20L1
Portland Community College ("PCC"J is pleasecl to document our supporL
of the continuecì development of the Oregon Sustainabiliry Center ("OSC")
by signing this non-binding letter of participation,
PCC has been an active supporter and participant in thc development of
the OSC since its early conception. The sustainability missions of, both
orga nizations have broad overlap : b ui ldin g sus tainable organizations,
providing job training in green and clean tech jobs, and supplying the
worlçers of the future in the growing green jobs economy to promote
economic growth in our region.

worked with the OSC to define specific roles it intends to play.
fully clefinecl in the PCC "Oregon Sustainability Center
White Paper," are proposed to include:
PCC has

These roles, more

,/

District Prcs¡dent

'/

Green Small Business Development Center - aclvise green and
clean energy technology businesses throughout all phases of their
development.

'/

Communily Eclucation Classes - offer non-creclit green living and
horticulture classes for communify members interested in
learning to practÍce sustainability.

Dr. Preslon Fll.tlliArîS
Ppriìl¡an t(Þocc.edu

Voice 503=977-4365
Fax 5C3-977-4960

vr'u,'f.pcc.edu

PU\ Box

190C0

Porllirirtri, Cregon

9728û-0990

An,Afiirrilâlrvc

AÇlJÕrì,

Equùl Emplóy..rn0n!
C p po:'f rr'ìi

ty

I
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Careers in Sustainability Resource Center - connecting people,
jobs, worl<force training opportunities, internships, and employers
with a common interest in sustainatlility,

,/

Training for Technical Educators Program
industry meet the demancl for a worl<force
that understands and adopt.s sustainable practices in design,
construction, maintenance, energy and landscape technology, and
development-related natural resource manâgement in urban and
urbanizing areas.
NSF ATE Sustainabilify
- help government and

ffi ffi $ $ffi

Letter of PartÍcipa[ion
Portland Community College
Augrrst 26,Z?LL
PageZ

To accomplish this progrâm, approximate space neecls and costs are as
follows:

,/

would occupy approximately L,100 square feet of office and
suitable work space for the Workforce Development Resources
and Small Business Development Centers, with access to
additional space for teaching, meetings, etc. at no additional cost to
PCC

PCC.

The space neecls to be visible, easily accessible, offer areas of
privacy for discussions and counseling, and have access to larger
space for classrooms, conferences and other events.
The OSC has consÍdered space on the first floor, second floor and
sixth floor as alternatives for PCC. There are advantages lo each
area; final selec[ion of the locatÍon will depend on discussions and
consideration by PCC and the OSC, as well as configurations of
other tenants. The clesign representation included wÍth this
proposal is for illustration purposes only.
Office space woulcl be offered at an annual cost per square foot
ranging from $25 per square foot to $29 per square foot. This is
an all-in cost per square foot. That is, the cost per square foot
includes the operating cost of the building and the tenant
improvements. (The estímatecl operating cost is in the range of
$6.75 per foot per year.) The lower figure is the current
subsidized space for non-profìt entities in the building;
$29/square foot is the actual bond payoffcost of the space to the
owners. The final cost will depend on tax status, the use of tax
exempt or taxable bond funcling, term of the lease, and other
factors determined by PCC ancl OSC.
PCC

osc.

will not have an equity position in the construction of the

I 6I8o
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Actual terms of the lease would need to be determlned ln lease
documents currentty under development for OSC tenants. These
documents will include requirements related to the performance
requlrements of the LivÍng Bullding Challenge. DependÍng on thê
terms and,conditions of the lease, and the term of the leaSe
commÍtmenÇ approval by the PCC Board of Directors may be
requfred according to the PCC Board's procurement policy.

OSC partners are excited about PCC's potential program - with the
importanÇ workforce training employment matching small business
education and other functions Ít will bring to the project, OSC is
with PCC to meet our shared goals for the building.

Prestõn Pulliams
Sylvania Campus President and
Sustainability Coordinator

ffi ffi I ffim

May 23, 2011
Julie Dimick
Umpqua Bank
One SW Columbia Street, Suite 1200
Portland, OR 97258

RE:

Oregon Sustalnablllty Center
Portland, Oregon

Dear Julle,

Pursuant to our recent discusslons, we arê pleased to make the following proposal under
whlch the Landlord would,conslder the leasing of space to Umpqua Bank,

7,

Approximately 1,000 square feet of rentable space,
located on the sround floor of the Oreaon Sustainabilitv

PnÉutsts:

Gerdíng Ëdlen

center,wìfh--fhø îtsÁf *o Ìia{"tl a-lriosk
íha Prørnìþ,i , fo øäitf;"í¿ .fuçfho,r an.&
oregon University system. |øbjerf *o larÁ ld'oLs îa'v ìau-/
ou+{E'}oþ.

2,

D[.VErOÞLlEllf

l/'NDLaßD;

ã'

3, TtuÀur:
503.209.0000

r

503,299.6703

f

1140

4.

Umpqua Bank.

TARGETDEUyEBY
ÐATE:

The project is ant¡c¡pated to be complete ¡n August,
2013. Landlord would plan to deliver Prernlses to Tenânt
prior to project completlon, so that Tenant's space could
open concurrent with the building openlng.

5.

TERM:

Ten (10) years.

6,

RENI

sw 1 lTH AVE. #400

PORTLAND, OR 97205

CôtvrMENcEMENr:

CAI.IFCJRNIA
OREGON

WASHINGTON

"(a¡froval,

7, MINIMUM

RENT:

Nlnety {90) days after delivery of the premlses or when
Tenant opens, whichever occurs first,

Year

Current Estlmated Annuâl Rent/SF/YR

1

$sq.zs

2
3

Ætfu

uirdsmart.

$¡s'ze
s36.34

ffi # S EÛ

Rent shall íncrease three percent {3%) annually for the
remaindcr of the initlal term, Note that the rents
included hereln are estimates. Final renls wlll depend on
final project cost and interest rate,

8,

PROPERWTAKES,
INSURANcE AND

COMMùNAREA
MAINTENANîE:

Tenant shall pay, as addltional rent, its pro rata share of
property taxes, insurance and common area
maintenance. Landlord to provide an estimate of NNN
charges,

Ununrs;

9,

70,

Use:

77,

OPENINGAND

opERATtNGcovEN¡.Nr:

Gerding Edlen
0EvFt 0Pt¡ËNr

72, Stcltntw Drpostr:
73. ADuANîEDRENI:

1140 SW

l

74,

lTH AVE. #400

PORTTÂND, OR 97205

75,

Equlvalent to one month's rent.
Equlvalent to one month's rent plus estimated NNN

Tenant agrees to submlt a full set of preliminary
drawings and construction drawlngs to Landlord for
approval. Prelimlnary plans shall be submttted withln 30
days of lease execution,

LANDL0RD,S

CoNgTRUcTIoN:
CALIFORNIA
OREGON

Tenant shall agree to opÊn for buslness, fully operatlonaf,
withín the time period stated ln 6 above. Tenant agrees
that it shall contlnuously operate its buslness wlthln the
premises durlng the term of the lease.

TENANI"S

CoNsTßUcTIoN:

WASHINGTON

Tenant shall use the Premises for a bank branch.

cha rges.

503.299.6000 r
503.299.6703 f

Tenant wilf pay for all utilities and other services that
serve thc Premises.

76. Srcuaet:

Descrlptlon of Landlord's construction to be provlded by
Landlord.
Landlord's slgnage criteria for Oregon Sustalnoblllty
Center ¡.o be provided by landlorcl,

ffi ffi (3 Sffi

77,

BTaKE4AGE:

Landlord:
Landlord is not represented by a broker. lfTenant is
represented by a broker, Tenant shall be responsible for
any broker fees. Landlord ând Tenånt shall indemnify and
hold each other harmless for any other third party

78, Fwa¡tual¡.:

claims.
This proposal is cont¡ngent upon Landlord's review and

approval of Tenant's company financials,
79,

pnoncr nuauu¡to:

This proposal is contingent upon securing,all needed
project financing.

20, DocUMËNfATIoN:

Landlord will prepare the Lease using Landlord's
standard lease form, the terms and condition of which
will be subject to the revlew and approval of counsel for
Landlord and Tenant, However, the busfness terms ln
thls letter shall be agreed upon and incorporated into the
Lease Agreement,

27. APPnovALs:

This proposal is contlngent upon final approval of the

project by Portland City Councll, Portland Development
CommÌssion's Board and the Qregon University System's

Gerding Edlen

Board.
ÞEVEIQPIl ENf

22. uwne

suntne

CHALTENGE

REQUIREMENTS:

503.299.6000 r
503.299,6703

f

iI40sw11ïHAVE.

performance goals.
#400

PORTIAND, OR 97205

CALIFORNIA
ORËGON
WASHINGTON

Tenant Lease will Include speciflc'green lease'
requlrêments to ensure the building achieves lts net zero

It is expressly understood and agreed by both parties that the foregolng proposal constltutes
an agreement in princlple only with respect to a leasehold interest in the above referenced
premises and does not create any contractual rlghts or obligations on the part of either
party. Significant additional terms and conditions of the Lease are yet to be negotiated and
neither party is obllgated to continue such negotlations. ln no event shall any contractual
tlghts or obligations exlst untll such tlme as a Lease Agreement ls fuf ly executed and
delivered by both partles, Accordingly, the partles agree not to rely on the terrns of thls
letter and that any obllgatlons lncurred, funds spent and buslness opportunlties lost are at
each party's sole risk. Pleose note thøt the terms of this proposal øre volld for a period of five
(5) buslness days from the date above.

ffi Éj s sffi

Thank you for your time and consideratlon. We look forwård to working with you on thls

project,
Best regards,

l,
C*-

,

llt-

JlllSherman
Vlce Presldent, Gerdlng Edlen

AGREED AND

Prinred:

tirt.,

JT lìe, .Di^ i ck

5VP
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Date: S lzz
Gerclirtg Edlen
DEVEIOP',IENf

503.209.6000 r
503.29S.ô703

f

1140 SW 11TH AVE. #400
PORTLAND, OR 97205

CAI.I[ORNIA
OREGON
WASHINGTON

/
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August 16, 2011
Thomas Bland

lnternational Living Future lnstltute
721 NW Ninth Avenue, Sulte 195
Portland, OR 97209

RE:

Oregon Sustølnøblllty center
Portland, Oregon

Dear Mr. Bland,

Pursuant to our recent discusslons, we are pleased to make the following proposal under
whlch the Landlord would conslder the leaslng of space to the lntemationãl Livlng Future

lnstltute.

7.

Approxlmately 2,548 square feet of rentable space,
located on the flfth floor of the Oregon Sustolnablllty

PnÊM/,sEs:

Center.

Gerding Edlen
I¡I
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í.,.NDLOßD:

Oregon Unlverslty System.

3.

TENAT'Ir:

lnternatlonal Llvlng Future lnstitute.

4,

TAßGET DELNEF.r

DATE:

The project ls antlclpated to be complete in November,
2013. Landlord would plan to dellver Premlses to Tenant
prlor to proJect completlon, so that Tenant's space could
open concunent wlth the buildlng openlng.

TEBM:

Ten (10) years.

ll ll ,\\rli. ti'ill(l
(lll o72(15
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t,\

r)lili(i()fi
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2,

6. RENTCoMMENiE IIENT:

Ninety (90) days after dellvery of the Premlses or when
Tenånt opens, whlchever occurs flrst.

7.

Yecr

Cunent Estlmated Annual Rent/SF/YR

7

Szs.oo
S2s.oo

MINIMUMRENT:

(il'(rN

2
3

4
5

ld smart.

$zs.oo
s2s.oo
$zs.oo

ffi ffi ffi $ff

Rent shall increase two and a half percent (2.5%)
annually for the remainder of the initial term, Note that
the rents included herein are estimates. Final rents will
depend on final proJect cost and interest rate.

8,

PRoPERrrTA,xEs,
INS.fiANcE AND

CoMMoN AREA

MAINîENANaE:

Tenant shall pay, as addltional rent, its pro rata share of
property taxes, lnsurance and common area
maintenance. Landlord to provide an estimate of NNN
charges.

9.

Untmts:

Tenant wlll pay for all utllltles and other services that
serve the Premlses.

70, Usr:

Tenant shall use the Premlses for offlce space.

77. Opr¡ur¡te axo
Ownanuo

CIuENANT:

Gerding Ecllen
72. SFcuBrn DEFosr:

lJËvEtol,r,rEDr

73. ADuAN'EDRENT:
5f llì...1r)')

ir{l{}{)

50:i,l1i';.(,703

I

!

ilt

Equivalent to one month's rent plus estlmated NNN

74, TENANt'S
CousÍnucnou:

(

Equivalent to one month's rent.

charges.

I i,ì(ì s\\' I l l lt Á\/li. ii.i0(r
lìoi{ l l,^l'll).

Tenant shall agree to open for buslness, fully operational,
wlthln the tlme perlod stated ln 6 above. Tenant agrees
that lt shall continuously operate lts business withln the
premlses durlng the term of the lease.

r)7r05

Tenant agrees to submit a fullset of prelimlnary
drawings and csnstruction drawings to Landlord for
approval. Preliminary plans shall be submitted within 30
days of lease executlon.

75. lluorcno's
C0.NSTRUCîIaN:

{lìLI

l;() lìI'J

i,\

0lìli(;{ìl,l
1\¡À5rl:llfì'l()ll

76.

SIGNAGE:

Descriptlon of Landlord's construction to be provlded by
Landlord.
Landlord's signage crlterla for Oregon Sustøinabllity
centerto be provided by Landlord.

ffi ffi E $ffi

17,

BnoKEnAGE:

[andlord:
Landlord ls not represented by a broker. lfTenant ls
represented by a broker, Tenant shall be responslble for
any broker fees. Landlord and Tenant shall lndemniff and
hold each sther harmless for any other third party
clalms.

18. FtNANctAts:

Thls proposal ls contlngent upon Landlord's review and
approval of Tenant's company financials.

79, PRotECÍFINAN'ING:

This proposal is contingent upon securlng all needed

project financing.

Gerding Edlen

20. D?aUMENTATIùN:

Landlord wlll prepare the Lease uslng Landlord's
standard lease form, the terms and condltion of which
will be subject to the review and approval of counsel for
Landlord and Tenant. However, the buslness terms in
thls letter shall be agreed upon and lncorporated into the
Lease Agreement.

27, APPnovALs:

This proposal is contingent upon final approval of the
proJect by Portland City Council, Portland Development
Commission's Board and the Oregon University System's

Bsard.

DüVErOPr.rIl¡T

22,
ll(ljì.1,)(ì {,00{}

t

5rl:i.:.lqt) ¡,71):J

I

LIuING EUILD/,NG

CHALLENGE
REQU'REMENTS:

Tenant Lease will include specific'green lease'
requirements to ensure the building achieves ¡ts net zero
performance goals.
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It ls expressly understood and agreed by both partles that the foregolng proposal constitutes
an agreement ln prlnclple only with respest ts a leasehold lnterest in the above referenced
premlses and does not create any contractual rights or obligatlons on the part of either
party. Signiflcant addltlonal terms and conditions of the Lease are yet to be negotlated and
neîther party is obllgated to contlnue such negotiations. ln no eveRt shall any contractual
tights or obligations exist untll such time as a Lease Agreement ls fully executed and
delivered by both parties. Accordingl¡ the parties agree not to rely on the terrnc of this
letter and that any obllgatlons lncurred, funds spent and buslness opportunities lost are at
each party's sole risk. Pleose note that the terms of this proposol ore vølid for a perlod of flve

(5) business days from the date obove,

ffi ffi

Thank you for your time and conslderation, We look forward to worklng wlth you on this

project.
Best reBards,

lr

,-1.-..

r ii !--.-

JillSherman
Vlce President, Gerding Edlen
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September 14,201I
Sean Penrith
Earth Advantage
808 SW 3rd Ave, Suite 800

Portland, OR97204

RE:

Oregon SustoinabÍlity Center
Portland, Oregon

Dear Mr. Penrith,

Pursuant to our recent discussions, we are pleased to make the following proposal under
which the Landlord would consider the leasing of space to the lnternational Living Future
I

Gerding Edlen
DEVELOPMENT

50iì.299.6000

nstitute.

7,

PREMISES:

Approximately 9,362 square feet of rentable space,
located within the Oregon Sustoinobility Center.

2.

Lauorcno:

Oregon University System.

3.

TENANT:

Earth Advantage.

4.

TARGET DELIVERY

Dttt:

The project is anticipated to be complete in November,
2013. Landlord would plan to deliver Premises to Tenant
prior to project completion, so that Tenant's space could
open concurrent with the building opening.

r

50Ii.299.(,703 f

5, TERM:

Thirty (30) years.

6.

RENT CoMMENaEMENT:

Ninety (90) days after delivery of the Premises or when
Tenant opens, whichever occurs first.

7.

M\N\MUM RENT:

Year

Current Estimated Annual Rent/SF/YR

t

Szs.oo

1t 40 s\4/ I :rl'H AVrì. #400

POR]'[.AND,0R 97205

()\t.,t[0RN r;\

Rent shall not escalate forthe term of the lease. Once
debt is retired, rents will revert to operation and

ORIìGON

w^sillNG'l'oN

maintenance cost which will be reviewed and allocated
on an annual basis. Note that the rents included herein
are estimates. Final rents will depend on final project
cost and interest rate.

smart.

ffi ffi

8,

PR'PERTYTA){ES,

I¡lsunauct a¡'lp
CoMMoN AREA

Mawtr¡va¡'tct:

Tenant shall pay, as additional rent, its pro rata share of
property taxes, insurance and common area
maintenance. Landlord to provide an estimate of NNN
cha rges,

L UrtLIrtEs:

Tenant will pay for all utilities and other services that
serve the Premises.

70.

Tenant shall use the Premises for office space.

Use:

77. Opeutuo a¡to
Oprnanue

CouENANT:

72. Srcuntv Drposn:

Hdfen

ffig¡,ding

73. ADvANCED

RENI:

li0rì.299.6000 r

.,\Vt.j.

#4.00

75. Lauorcno's
coNsTRUCTtON:

Description of Landlord's construction to be provided by
Landlord.

STGNAGE:

Landlord's signage criteria for Oregon Sustainobility
Centerto be provided by Landlord.

POñ',Í't.ÂNI). OR 97205

76.

ORIJGON
\,{.'^

s

It

IN(;'t'oN

Tenant agrees to submit a full set of preliminary
drawings and construction drawings to Landlord for
approval. Preliminary plans shall be submitted within 30
days of lease execution.

J'

t'l]t

û\LI[0nNI^

Equivalent to one month's rent plus estimated NNN
charges.

CoNsrRUcrroN:

1140 S!1i I

Equivalent to one month's rent.

74. Tntauls

ÐEVELOPÀ{ENI

:;t\'.\.2,9f).670i

Tenant shall agree to open for business, fully operational,
within the time period stated in 6 above. Tenant agrees
that it shall continuously operate its business within the
premises during the term of the lease.

I ffiw

ffi ffi8Wffi

77.

BR0KERAGE:

Landlord:
Landlord is not represented by a broker. lf Tenant is
represented by a broker, Tenant shall be responsible for
any broker fees. Landlord and Tenant shall indemnify and
hold each other harmless for any other third party
claims.

78, FINANîIALS:

This proposal is contingent upon Landlord's review and
approval of Tenant's company financials.

79,

This proposal is contingent upon securing all needed

PROJECT F,NANCING:

project financing.

$eraii¡rg ffialåen

20. DocUMENTAT\0N:

Landlord will prepare the Lease using Landlord's
standard lease form, the terms and condition of which
will be subject to the review and approval of counsel for
Landlord and Tenant. However, the business terms in
this letter shall be agreed upon and incorporated into the
Lease Agreement.

27.

APPR?yALS:

This proposal is contingent upon final approval ofthe
project by Portland City Council, Portland Development
Commission's Board and the Oregon University System's
Board.

22,

LIvING BUILDING

DEVÈLOPI¡ENI

CHALLENGE

ii0lì.2!)!).ó00(ì

l;

1;03.299.ó703

I

1

REQUIREMENTS:

Tenant Lease will include specific 'green lease'
requirements to ensure the building achieves its net zero
performance goals.

I 4.0 S\4i I 11 lr 4Vti. it4.00

POR',t'1,ÂND. OR

q720s

23, 30

YEAR

RIG HTS

occuparur's ornm

AN D RESPONSIB ILIT IES:

Tenant will participate in an occupant/tenant council
with Landlord and other Condominium Owners to advise
-

and address specific building issues.
will have the ability to sell their interests to
other non-profit tenants who share and support the
mission of the OSC on the same terms and conditions.
Landlord will have the first right of refusal to obtaln
these leases if the tenant desired to transfer their lease.
Tenants forfeit their rights to the lease if they fail to fulfill
the terms of the lease.
- Tenant

c^t-II.0]ìNI^
ORI'GON

\,v^fìf ilN(ì't'oN

ffi ffi g,gff

Tenant will pay for any extraordinary repairs and
maintenance through a special assessment on rents and
collected over a 12 month period, Allocation of any
special assessment will be on a proportionate share of
the space. There is no limit on financial exposure to
-

repai rs.

It is expressly understood and agreed by both parties that the foregoing proposal constitutes
an agreement in principle only with respect to a leasehold interest in the above referenced
premises and does not create any contractual rights or obligations on the part of either

party. Significantadditional termsandconditionsoftheLeaseareyettobenegotiatedand
neither party is obligated to cont¡nue such negotiations. ln no event shall any contractual
tights or obligations exist until such time as a Lease Agreement is fully executed and
delivered by both parties. Accordingly, the parties agree not to rely on the terms of this
letter and that any obligations incurred, funds spent and business opportunities lost are at
each party's sole risk. Pleqse note thot the terms of this proposol are volid for o period of five
(5) business doys from the dote obove.

Thank you for your time and consideration. We look forward to working with you on this

üe¡'dinç¡ffidÍen

project.
Best regards,

t,
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Jill Sherman

Vice President, Gerding Edlen
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4.00

AGREED AND ACCEPTED;

P0lìl'1.¡\Nl). OR q7205

Signed:
c.4t.,rf 0RNt¡\

Printed: Sean

C

Penrith
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Title:

ExecutiveDirector

Date:
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EARL BLUMENAUER
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COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS

Frü: {2021 228-8941
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TRADE

729 N.E, OiscoN Snrs
Surrf 1 15
PonÍLAND, OR 97232
(5031 231.2300
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îflfisxhtnglün, B@ ¿U515-]7II¡
September 20,2011

Mayor Sam Adams
Porlland City Commissioncrs
I221 SW 4'l'-Avcnuc
Poftland, OR 97205
Dear Mayor Adams and Porlland City Commissioners:

I am writing to express my support for the Orcgon Sustainability Center (OSC), an
important project that will create significant economic opportunities for Oregonians.
The OSC represents national and international leadership in the new era of advanced
building design. Its model of innovation and collaboration between public entities, the
private sector, and higher education provides opportunities for businesses not only in
Portland, but in places like Salem, Bend and Joseph.
The OSC will create near-term design and construction jobs, providing opportunities for
Oregon companies to launch new products to meet the growing market demand for
highly efficient and environmentally sound buildings. The OSC will also create
opporh,rnities for academic and private sector research into new products and
technologies. Featuring partnerships with Sanyo, Intel and Oregon BEST, the OSC will
provide a critical opportunity to demonstrate new Direct Current electricity technologies,
serving as a model for the design of the next generation of buildings in other states as
well as othcr countries.

will also speed the development of Oregon's green building industries,
including sustainable wood products, building materials manufacturing, alternate energy
design and implementation, efficient building management and maintenance, and small
business opportunities to provide supplies and support for high efficiency facilities.
The OSC

It will bring architects, planners, developcrs, cnergy effrciency experts, business
professionals, and new visitors to the region - enharrcing Oregon's reputation for creating
green and sustainable solutions through innovation and collaboration.

23G54t3

wcbrÌto: blumeôau€r,housó,gov

ffi ffi É$ $ffi

In addition, the decision of two federal agencies to invest in the OSC demonstrates the
federal govetrrment's confidencc that this project will hclp to create long-lasting private
sectol opportunities.
We commend the City of Portland, the Portland Development Commission, and the
Oregon University Systern for your close collaboration on this important project and look
forward to highlighting the Oregon Sustainability Center as one moLe example of
Oregon's leadership in creating new.jobs for a sustainable future.

Sincerely,

f,r^ffu

Earl Blumenauer
Mcmber of Congress
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Parsons, Susan

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

ffi

Will Levenson [will@popinaswimwear.com]
Wednesday, September 21,201i 10:11 AM
Parsons, Susan; Jennings, Gayla
FW: Oregon Sustainability Center

lmportance: High

From: Will Levenson fmailto:will@popÍnaswimwear,com]
Sent¡ Wednesday, September ZI, Z}LL 10:09 AM
To:'am.adams@ci.portland.or.us'; 'dan@ci.porfland.or.us';'nick@portlandoregon.gov';
'amanda@ci.portland.or,us'; 'randy@portlandoregon.gov'; 'karra.moore-love@portlãndoregon.gov'

Subject: Oregon Sustainability Center
ImpoÊance: High

The Honorable Mayor Adanrs and City Council members,

I arn writing to you today to request that the proposecl resolution

and ordinances relatecl to the
Oregon Sustainability Centel on the Septernber 21 Council agenda be removed until the rnany
unanswered questions about fìnancial fèasibility can be adequately addressed.

The risks associated with the Sustainability Center in terms of fiscal and technical feasibility are
immense and the City general fund is being positioned as the key backstop for much of that
risk. Any enors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptioni in the current project
plan could rtean dramatic cuts in city services.

Given existing debt obligations and financial exposure outlined in the recent city audit, decision
rnaking related to additional city debt and revenue commitments need to be finnly focused
on core needs and lirnited risk. At the end of the day, development and operation of a
sustainability center is not a core city function. Again, I respectfully request that the
sustainability center action items be removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

Will Levenson
2946 NE 48th Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97213
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Parsons. Susan

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

nikobeck@dslnorthwest.net
Wednesday, September 21,2011 10:30 AM
am.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner
Fritz; Leonard, Randy; Moore-Love, Karla
Risks associated with the Sustainability Center

The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council members,

I am writing to you today to request thal- the proposed resolut.ion and
ordinances rel-ated to the Oregon Sustainability CenLer on the September 21
Counc1l- aqenda be removed until the many unanswered questions about financiaf
feasibility can be adeguately addressed.
The risks associated with the Sustainability Cente:: in terms of
fiscal and technical feasibility are immense and the City general fund -is
being positioned as the key backstop for much of that risk. Any errors in
the technological, projecL cost, and market assumptions in the current project
plan could mean dramal-ic cuts in city services.

Given existing debt obllgations and financial- exposure out.l-ined in
the recent city audit, decision making re"Lated to additional city debt anci
revenue commitments need to be firmly focused on core needs and limited risk. At the
of the day, development and operation of a sustainability center is not a core city
function. Again, I respectfully request l-hat the sustainability center actlon items be
removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,
Becky Mellinger
NE Portl-and

end
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Parsons, Susan

From:
Sent;
To:

Tuesday, September 20,2011 9:40 PM
sam.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz;
Leonard, Randy; Moore-Love, Karla

The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council members:
I am writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution and ordinances related to the Oregon Sustainability Center on the
September 21 Council agenda be removed until the many unanswered questions about financial feasibility can be ãdequately
addressed.

The risks associated with the Sustainability Center in terms of fìscal and technical feasibility are immense and the City general fund is
being positioned as the key backstop for much of that risk. Any errors in the technological, project cost, and market aôslmptions in the
current project plan could mean dramatic cuts in city services.
Given existing debt obligations and f nancial exposure outlined in the recent city audit, decision making related to additional city debt
and revenue commitments need to be firmly focused on core needs and limited risk. At the end of the ðay, development and oþeration
of a sustainability center is not a core city function. Again, I respectfully request that the sustainability center action items be removed.
Thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

Chris Sullivan
6945 N. Greeley Ave
Portland, OP.97217
971-s33-7175
www. linkedin. com/inlchrisasullivan
www. twitter. com/chrisasullivan

9/2112011
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Chris Sullivan [chrisasullivan@gmail.com]

Subject: Oregon Sustainability Center - Please Remove

of
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Parsons, Susan

From:

Michael Conley [tappercussion@yahoo.com]

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Tuesday, September 20,2011 11:43 PM
Moore-Love, Karla
am.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz;
Leonard, Randy

Subject: Sustainability Center fiscal sustainability in question
The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council members,
This issue has been brought to rny attentiou by rrry friend and neighbor Tony Fuentes. I am a
sustainability fan and a cornmitted environmentalist, but Mr. Fuentes raises a number of points
worthy of careful consideration. I have felt the sting of awater bill that has tripled since I started
as a custotner of the that bureau ir-r tlie 1990s. I feel the city should not embark on extravagarrt
projects when the schools are constantly in funding crisis, among other problems rtore desetving
of our tax dollars.

I arn writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution and ordinances related to the
Oregon Sustainability Center on the September 21 Council agenda be removed until the many
unanswered questions about financial feasibility can be adequately addressed.
The risks associated with the Sustainability Center in terms of fiscal and tecl-rnical feasibility are
itnmense and the City general fund is being positioned as the key backstop for much of that
risk. Any enors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptions in the cument project
plan could rrean drarnatic cuts in city services.

Given existing debt obligations and financial exposure outlined in the recent city audit, decision
making related to additional city debt and revenue commitments need to be finnly focused
on core needs and limited risk. At the end of the day, development and operation of a
sustainability center is not a core city function. Again, I respectfully request that the
sustainability center action items be removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

X

Thank you for your consideration of this request for action, feel free to email me or call me at
971-570-6930 ifyou have any questions.

All

the best,

Tony Fuentes

9/21/2011
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Parsons, Susan
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mary Saunders [swirlingtheuniverse@gmail.com]
Tuesday, September 20,2011 7:21 PM
Parsons, Susan
Fwd: Email Testimony About Oregon Sustainability Center

- I-orwarded message ---------From: Mary Saunders (swirlingtheuniverseGgmail. com)
Date: Tue, Sep 20, 20II aL '/:16 PM
Subject: Fwd: Email Testimony About Oregon Sustainability Center
To: Mayor Sam Adams <MayorSamGportlandoregon.gov>, randyGportfandoregon.gov, Commissioner
trrí1uz <amandaGci.portland.or.us), danGportlandoregon.gov, Commissioner Fish
<nickGportlandoregon. qov>, karl-a. moore-loveGportlandoregon. gov
http: //blogtown.portJ-andmercury.com,/BlogtownPDX/archives/207l /09/20/questions-linger-brrt
counc-i I - s e ems - f i ke I y- t o-b e s s - ore gon- s us t a inabi I i t y- cent e r
J-

sam. adams ßci . portland. or. us
danGci. portland. or. us
nickßport l- andoregon . gov
. portland. or. us
randyGport landoregon . gov

amandaGci

karla . moore-loveGportlandoregon. gov
'lhe Honorable Mayor Adams and City Counc_i1 members,

f am writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution and ordinances related
to the Oregon Sustainability Center on the September 21 CounciÌ agenda be removed untif
the many unanswered questions about financial- feasibility can be adequately addressed.
The risks associated with
and technical feasibility
the key backstop for much
market assumptions in the

the Sustainability Center in terms of fiscaf
are immense and the City general fund is being positioned as
of that risk. Any errors in the technological, project cost, and
current project plan could mean dramatic cuts in city services.

Given exi-sting debt obligations and financiaJ- exposure outlined in Lhe recent city audit,
decision making related to additíonal city debt and revenue commitments need to be firmJ-y
focused on core needs and l-imited risk. At the end of the day, development and operation
of a sustainability center is not a core city function. Again, f respectfully request t.hat
the sustainability center action items be removed.

This also comes at a time when across the nationaÌ municipal bonds are belng downgraded or
are at risk of that. There will be j-ncreasing scrutiny and risk if ripples from European
problems affect the world economy with probfems 1n markets for U.S. goods and services.
I am requesting that you respond to these concerns.
could affect. living costs for ordinary Portlanders.
Thank you for your attenLion to this matter
Cheers,

Mary Saunders

Irvington/Alameda (the disputed terriLory)

I

am

not afone in wondering how this

Page

Moore-Love, Karla
From:
Sent:
To;

sam.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz; Leonard, Randy;
Moore-Love, Karla

The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council rnernbers,

I arn writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution

and ordinances related to the
Oregon Sustainability Center on the Septernber 21 Council agenda be rernoved until the rnany
unanswered questions about financial feasibility can be adequately addrcssed.

The risks associated with the Sustairrability Center in terms of fiscal and technical feasibility are
itnmense and the City general ftrncl is being positioned as the key backstop for much of that
risk. Any elrors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptions in the current project
plan could rnean drarnatic cuts in city services.

Given existing debt obligations and financial exposure outlined in the rccent city audit, decision
making related to additional city clebt and revenue commitments need to be finnly focused
on core needs and limited risk. At the end of the day, development and operation of a
sustainability center is not a core city function. Again, I respectfully request that the
sustainability center actior-r iterns be removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

Ansula Press
5533 NE 30th Ave.
Poftland, OP.972II

rrutly important kind of freedom involves attention, and awareness, and discipline, and
effoft, and being able truly to care about other people and to sacrifice for them, over and over, in
myriad petty little unsexy ways, evely day. That is real freedom. The altemative is
unconsciousness,..." -DavidFoster

912012011
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Ansula Press [ansula@gmail.com]
Tuesday, September 20,2011 4:10 PM

Subject: Oregon Sustainabil ity Center
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Moore-Love, Karla

From:

Sent:

To:

Lynnette Fusilier Iynnette@neighborhoodnotes.coml
Tuesday, September 20,2011 3:53 PM
sam.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz; Leonard, Randy;
Moore-Love, Karla

Subject: Sustainability Center
The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council members,

I am writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution and ordinances related to the
Oregon Sustainability Center on the September 21 Council agenda be removed until the many
unanswered questions about frnancial feasibility can be adequately addressed.
The risks associated with the Sustainability Center in tenns of fiscal and technical feasibility are
immense and the City general fund is being positioned as the key backstop for rnuch of that risk.
Any emors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptions in the cunent project plan
could mean dramatic cuts in city services.

Given existing debt obligations and financial exposure outlined in the recent city audit, decision
rnaking related to additional city debt and revenue commitments need to be lirrnly focused on
core needs and limited risk. At the end of the day, development and operation of a sustainability
center is not a core city function. Again, I respectfully request that the sustainability center
action items be removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,
I.ynnette
I

'xl

I

i

l

lynnette fusilier
editor + local lover
:: 922 NW 11th Avenue, #105
:: Portland, OR 97209
:; tele: 503.764.4330
:

: email:

l)¡nnette(Oneiqhborhoodnotes.com

:: twitter: @pearlgirl @nnpdx @nnwire
:: become a fan qn faceþook
;: sign up for our e-newsletter
:: view Portland photo galleries on Flickr
:: check out Portland videos on Vimeo
:: get the latest neighborhood news and events on our,web site
:: submit, distribute and promote your news + events on NNwire
create. communicate. connect.

9120/2011
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Moore-Love, Karla

From:

Sent:
To:

am.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Fritz; Leonard, Randy;
Moore-Love, Karla

I am writing to you today to request that the proposed resolution and ordinances related to the
Oregon Sustainability Center on the Septcrrrtrer 21 Council agenda be removed until the many
unanswered questions about financial feasibility can be adequately addressed.
The risks associated with the Sustainabilit¡z Center in tenns of fiscal ancl technical feasibility are
immense and the City general fund is being positioned as the key backstop for much of that
risk. Any elrors in the technological, project cost, ancl market assumptions in the current project
plan could mean dramatic cuts in city serviocs.

Given existing debt obligations and fìnancial exposure outlined in the recent city audit, clecision
makirrg related to additional city debt ancl revenuc comrnitnrcnts need to be firmly focused
on core needs and lirnited risk. At the end of the day, there are better ways to spend this money
that would result in more rneaningful and more sustainable job creation for Portlanders. Again, I
respectfully request that the sustainability center action items be removed.

I thank you for your time.
Sincerely,

I(elley Roy, Director

ADX
p.503.438.8171
417 se

1

lth

avenue

portland, oregon 972I4
Facebook

Twitter

9/2012011
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sassafrasgreenbuilding@gmail.com on behalf of Kelley Roy [kelley@ADXportland.com]
Tuesday, September 20,2011 3:24 PM

Subject: Sustainability Center Request for Removal of Action ltems
'Ihe Houorable Mayor Adams and Cit5, Council mernbers,

I of i
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Moore-Love, Karla
From:

tony@m ilagrosboutique.com

Sent:

Monday, September 19,2011 9:56 PM

To:

Commissioner Fish; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fritz; sam.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Leonard,
Randy

Cc:

Blackwood, Jim;Ames, Betsy; Finn, Brendan; Grumm, Matt; Newberry, Skip;Andy Frazier; Alando Simpson;
lgunderson@oregonian.com; dtheriault@portlandmercury.com; Moore-Love, Karla; Crail, Tim; Kovatch, Ty

Subject:

Testimony Regarding Sustainability Center Agenda ltems
Attachments: September 19 Letterfrom Tony Fuentes.doc

I have attached a word doculnent version of this testimony as well.

Septernber 19,2011

To the Ifonorable Mayor Aclants alrd City Commissioners,

I regret that I will not have the opportunity to provide testimony in person on Septernber 2l.I
had an opportunity to fully review the current agenda items related to the proposed Sustair-rability
Center. My request that you rertove or reject these items on the September 2l Council agenda
stands.

The risks associated witli the Sustainability Center in terms of fiscal and technical feasibility are
immense and the City's general fund is beirrg positioned as the key backstop for much of that
risk. Any errors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptions in the cunent project
plan could mean drarnatic cuts in city services.

The business case as outlined in "OSC Budget Note Response - FINAL DRAFT" remains
rnuddled (nearly all of its appendices are missing). Additionally, a variety of key issues related to
the project are not addressed in that documentation:
1

.

Assessment of Bureau of Planning

& Sustainability operating

costs:

One portion of city's debt service is to be paid for by Bureau of Planning and Sustainability in
the form of rent payrnents on nearly 32,000 square feet of office space in Sustainability Center.

912012011
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To occupy the space, BPS will rrove frorn an existing city building with existing debt obligation (the 1900 Building);
even though "the clirector of BPS' sustainability division, Michael Armstrong, acknowledges that there is nothing
wrong with their curent office space." (Portlancl Mercury, }/.ay 72,2011) In addition to rent, BPS will be responsible
for "operating, maintetlarlce, repair and other costs attributable to their space." (Page 18, OCS Budget Note Response FINAL DRAFT)

How will change in annual BPS operating costs resulting fiom this move fi'om the 1900 building to the Sustainability
Center be supported?

Aren't any additional BPS operating expenses whether due to rent or "operating, maintenance, repair and other costs
attributable to their space" an added general fund obligation that affects the ability to fund other city services?

2.

Plans for 1900 Building debt obligation:

BPS is currently housed in the recently renovated 1900 Building. Tlie city owes $13 rnillion fbr that renovation
(Portland Mercury, May 12,20II).

What are the plans for the 1900 Building and its debt obligation?

If the 1900 Building debt is being transfened to another general fund line item or bureau, that transfer of responsibility
is still a cost directly related to the sustainability center decision.

3.

Anticipated financing costs:

Recent debt obligation for urban renewal bonds has been over 6 percent (e.g. Interstate Corridor Urban Renewal and
Redeveloprnent Bonds, 2011 Series A). What interest rates are being assumed for this project funding and do they
match the most recent debt rates secured by the city?

4.

Economic Development Opportunity Cost:

9120120t1
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Although no clear economic development outcomes for this project have been outlined beyond broad statements of
aspiration, it is still relevant to consider the opportunity cost of choosing this project over others.

With regard to PDC TIF funds and the gift of land appraised at $3.85 million, what opportunities will be lost for job
creation and economic developrnent by cornmitting these resources to the Sustainability Center?

5.

FinancialContingencyPlanning:

The exposure to the city if lease tenns and occupancy do not effectively materialize is significant, and any
shortcomings would be made up via general fund revenues.

The lease rates required to fulfill debt expenses are up to 48 percent higher than rnarket rates. Further, a nearly full, if
not completely occupied, building is required to effectively meet loan obligations. However, the vacancy rate for Class
A comrnercial space in the region is presently over 16 percent; even with rental rate that do not reflect the
Sustainability Center rent premium of up to 48 percent (pp. 50-51, ibid)

The expectations on rental rates and occupancy beyond irnrnediate project parlners (OSU, PSU, City of Portland) are
optirnistic. The City is proposing to assume 50 percent of this significant risk. (Page 54,ibid & Agenda Itern 984 Ordinance to Authorize an Intergovernmental Agreernent with the Oregon University System to jointly share the costs
to obtain design development and 50olo construction documents for the Oregon Sustainability Cenler within the South
Park Blocks Urban Renewal Area)

Given the high risk associated with the occupancy and rental income assumptions, what contingency plans are in place
if expected lease terms and occupancy rates do not meet expectations or change during the full debt obligation cycle?

The obligation of general fuirds to make up any shortcoming will require cuts in services or increase fees or taxes.
What are the plans in such a case, what services are prioritized for cuts and/or what taxes or fees will be increased?

This sarne risk and question of contingency plamring applies capital cost estimates and operating cost estimates (those
which BPS is directly obligated and those which will impact rental rate via triple net pricing). However, not enough
information is included in the documentation to review these additional areas in depth.

9/2012011
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Public versus Private Risk:

The high level of public funding and debt for this project is not being tnatched or nret by the private sector. The amount
of pledged funding fiom notr-public sector entities is approximately 3 percent of project cost sans interest expenses.
(Page 17, ibid) In contrast, the Bullitt Center which just broke ground in Seattle is not carrying this level of risk to
public dollars.

Project feasibility is only possible with the City assurning significant risk (and increasing it to allay concellls from the
state legislature as outlined in the resolution and ordinance documents, see Page 54, ibid) and mitigating this risk
requires that the Sustainability Center effectively competes with lower priced private development. If ever there was a
red flag, this is it.

Given all of this, what happens if the City says "no" to the Sustainability Center? Per the project documents, the fiscal
impact of "no action" on the city budget are inconsequential or lepr€sent sunk costs (staff tirne) that can't be recovered
in any case. The frnancial irnpact of "no action" on the Oregon University System will be less spending on construction
and/or lease expenses to accornmodate its space needs. (Page 26,1bid)

Non-financial impacts of "no action" have been raised as well. These include "lost rnomentum in the collaborative
partnership" and "a negative message to the business sector that Oregon is not willing to take risks to be innovative".

These issues are clearly subjective; arguably to the point of being meaningless. My own view as a member of the
business community is that the proposed public investment in this project does not demonstrate a willingness to "take
risks".

The proposed changes in the project financing will increase the city's already significant risk. In light of this change in
terms, the lack of a clear business case, and the omission of key considerations such as those outlined above, any
decision to move forward would not demonstrate a willingness to "take risks". It would display a willingness to be
reckless in spite of the facts (or lack thereof¡.

As noted in the recent city audit outlining the city's existing debt obligations and financial exposure, decision making
related to additional city debt needs to be firmly focused on core needs and manageable risk. The development and
operation of a sustainability center is clearly outside of these bounds and the tenns of the proposed agreement which
expose the general fund to substantial risk push it beyond the pale.

9/20t2011
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As you caii iuragine, I retnain steadfast in my previous request to you. Namely, I strongly encourage you to remove or
reject the agenda itetns related to the proposed Oregon Sustainability Center.

Please do not hesitate to contact me at 971-570-6930,

thank you fìlr your time.

All

the best,

Tony Fuentes
6504 NE 22 'ld Avenue

Portland, OP.97211

9l20t20rt

if you have any questions or require any further infonnation.
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Septernber 19,2011

To the Honorable Mayor Adarns and City Commissioners,

I regret that I will not have the opportunity to provide testimony in person on Septernb er 21. I
had an opportunity to fully review the cunent agenda items related to the proposed Sustainability
Center. My request that you rernove or reject these iterns on the Septernber 21 Council agenda
stands.

The risks associated witli the Sustainability Center in tenns of fìscal and technical feasibility are
immense and the City's general fund is being positioned as the key backstop for much of that

risk. Any enors in the technological, project cost, and market assumptions in the cunent project
plan could mean dramatic cuts in city services.
The business case as outliued in "OSC Budget Note Response - FINAL DRAFT" remains
muddled (nearly all of its appendices are missing). Additionally, a variety of key issues related to
the project are not addressed in that documentation:

1.

Assessment of Bureau of Planning

& Sustainability operating

costs:

city's debt service is to be paid for by Bureau of Planning and
Sustainability in the form of rent paynents on nearly 32,000 square feet of office space in
One portion of

Sustainability Center.
To occupy the space, BPS will move from an existing city building with existing debt
obligation (the 1900 Building); even though "the director of BPS'sustainability division,
Michael Armstrong, acknowledges that there is nothing wrong with their cunent office
space." (Portland Mercury, }l4ay 12,201I) In addition to rent, BPS will be responsible
for "operating, maintenance, repair and other costs attributable to their space." (Page 18,
OCS Budget Note Response - FINAL DRAFT)

How will change in annual BPS operating costs resulting from this move frorn the 1900
building to the Sustainability Center be supported?

Aren't any additional BPS operating expenses whether due to rent or "operating,
maintenance, repair and other costs attributable to their space" an added general fund
obligation that affects the ability to fund other city services?

2.

Plans for 1900 Building debt obligation:
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BPS is cunently housed

ir-r

the recently renovated 1900 Building. The city owes $13

million for that renovation (Portland Mercury, May 12,2011).
What are the plans for the 1900 Building and its debt obligation?

If the 1900 Building debt is being transferred to another general fund line item or bureau,
that transfer of responsibility is still a cost directly related to the sustainability center
decision.

3.

Anticipated financing costs:
Recent debt obligation for urban renewal bonds has been over 6 percent (e.g. Interstate
Corridor Urban Renewal and Redeveloprnent Bonds, 2011 Series A). What interest rates
are being assumed

for this project furlding and do they rnatch the most recent debt rates

secured by the city?

4.

Economic Development Opportunity Cost:
Although no clear economic developrnent outcomes for this project have been outlined
beyond broad statements of aspiration, it is still relevant to consider the opportunity cost
ofchoosing this project over others.

With regard to PDC TIF fìrnds and the gift of land appraised at $3.85 million, what
opportunities will be lost for job creation and economic development by committing
these resources to the Sustainability Center?

5.

Financial Contingency Planning:
The exposure to the city

if

lease tenns and occupancy do not effectively materialize is

significant, and any shortcomings would be made up via general fund revenues.

fulfill debt expenses are up to 48 percent higher than market
Further, a nearly full, if not cornpletely occupied, building is required to effectively

The lease rates required to
rates.

meet loan obligations. However, the vacancy rate for Class A commercial space in the
region is presently over 16 percent; even with rental rate that do not reflect the

Sustainability Center rent premiurn of up to 48 percent (pp. 50-51, ibid)
The expectations on rental rates and occupancy beyond immediate project paftners (OSU,
PSU, City of Portland) are optirnistic. The City is proposing to assume 50 percent of this
significant risk. (Page 54,ibid & Agenda Item 984 - Ordinance to Authorize an
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intergovemtnental Agreetnent with the Oregon University Systern to jointly share the
costs to obtain design development and 50olo construction docurnents for the Oregon
Sustainability Center u,ithin the South Park Blocks Urban Renewal Area)
Given the high risk associated with the occupancy and rental incorne assumptions, what
contiugency plans are in place if expected lease terms and occupancy rates do not meet
expectatious or change during tlie full debt obligation cycle?
The obligation of'general funds to make up any shortcoming will require cuts in services
or increase fees or taxes. What are the plans in such a case, what selices are pr:ioritized
for cuts ancl/or what taxes or fees will be increased?

This same risl< and question of contingency planning applies capital cost estilnates ancl
operating cost estitnates (those which BPS is directly obligated and those which will
irnpact reutal late via triple net pricing). However, not enough information is included in
the documentation to revier,v these additional areas in depth.

6.

Public versus Private Risk:
The high level of public funding and debt for this project is not being matched or nret by
the private sector. The arnoünt of pledged funding fiorn non-public sector entities is
approximately 3 percent of project cost sans interest expenses. (Page 17, ibid) hr
contrast, the Bullitt Center which just broke ground in Seattle is not carrying tliis level
risk to public dollars.

of

Project feasibility is only possible with the City assurning significant risk (and increasing
it to allay concerns from the state legislature as outlined in the resolution and ordinance
documents, see Page 54, ibid) and rnitigating this risk requires that the Sustainability
Center effectively competes with lower priced private development. If ever there was a
red flag, this is it.
Given all of this, what happens if the City says "r1o" to the Sustainability Center? Per the project
documents, the fiscal impact of "no action" on the city budget are inconsequential or represent
sunk costs (staff time) that can't be recovered in any case. The financial impact of "no action" on
the Oregon University System will be less spending on construction and/or lease expenses to
accommodate its space needs. (Page 26, ibid)

Non-financial impacts of "no action" have been raised as well. These include "lost momentum in
the collaborative partnership" and "a negative message to the business sector that Olegon is not
willing to take risks to be innovative".

&63

These issues are clearly subjective; arguably to the point of being meaningless.

My own view

as

of the business comrnunity is that the proposed public investment in this project does
not demonstrate a willingness to "take risks".
a member

The proposed changes in the project financing will increase the city's already significant risk. In
light of this change in tenns, the lack of a clear business case, and the omission of key
considerations such as those outlined above, any decision to move forward would not
demonstrate a willingness to "take risks". It would display a willingness to be reckless in spite
the facts (or lack thereof).

of

As noted in the recent city audit outlining the city's existing debt obligations and financial
exposure, ciecision rnaking related to additional city debt needs to be firmly focuseci on core
needs and rnanageable risk. The development and operation of a sustainability center is clearly
outside of these bounds and the terms of the proposed agreement which expose the general fund
to substantial risk push it beyond the pale.
As you can irnagine, I remain steadfast in rny previous request to you. Namely, I strongly
encourage you to remove or reject the agenda items related to the proposed Oregon
Sustainability Center.
Please do not hesitate to contact rne at 971-570-6930,

further infonnation. I thank you for your time.

All the best,
Tony Fuentes
6504 NE 22nd Avenue
Portland, OR 97211

if you

have any questions or require any
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Moore-Love, Karla

From:

tony@milagrosboutique.com

Sent: Friday, September 16,2011 3:30 PM
To: sam.adams@ci.portland.or.us; Commissioner Saltzman; Commissioner Fritz; Fish, Nick; Leonard, Randy
Cc: Moore-Love, Karla; Finn, Brendan;Andy Frazier; Newberry, Skip
Subject: Re: Sustainability Center Emergency Vote
The Oregonian ultdated their afticle, the "emergency ordinat)ce" appears to have changed to a
resolution:

lrttp://blog.oregonlive .corn/portlandcityhall/201ll09hnayor_sarn_adamslushes_commifin.htrnl

If this is the case, I still respectfully request that the agenda itern be rellovecl. Any public supporl
for tliis project shor¡ld be tabled until a clear business case is articulated and shared with the
public for revierv and comment. l'he questions of financial feasibility should not be ignored. Any
action - biirding or nol - without clear responses to tbe project concems, remains prernature.
Please do not hesitate to contact rne

if you have any questions, I thank you for your time.

All tlie best,
Tony Fuentes

On September

16, 20IL at 4:15

PM

<tonyGmilagrosboutique. com> wrote

"tonyGmilagrosboutique.com"
:

)-The Honorable Mayor Adams and City Council
"emergency" agreement
removed from the

agenda, I respectfully

financiaÌ
operating costs
remain unanswered.
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) Moveover, the introduction
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of this agreement as an "emergency" is an abuse of

of
development.

) Again, I request that thís agenda item be removed and if there is to be any
business

> All the best,

9t19t2011

